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RORNWORD
The research and development program described within this report was con-
ducted by the Research Department of Solar Turbines incorporated, a subsidiary
of Caterpillar Tractor Company, under Contract NAS3-20616 with Mr. N.J. Sekas
of the Aerothermodynamics and Fuels Division, NASA-Lewis Research Center, as
Project Manager.
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SUMMARY
An atmospheric pressure test rig program was conducted to evaluate the low NOx
potential of a full-size, lean, premixed annular combustor designed to
constraints typical of current aircraft systems.
Preliminary investigations vere conducted with small-scale annular combustors
of 21.6 cm (8.5 in.) diametei tc define the basic configuration details and
to provide a design bridge between the full-size unit and the small-scale can
:.combustors investigated during programs previously reported..
Twv advanced types of lean, premixed combustors were evaluated as small-scale
annu)ar units, namely, the Vortex Air Blast (VAB) and Jet Induced Circulation
(JIC) concepts. The two concepts differ basically in the manner whereby the
reaction is stabilized and in the design of the fuel/air preparation system.
The JIC combustor utilizes a system of multiple air/fuel mixing tubes exter-
nal to the combustor reaction zone to produce a well-mixed system. The
mixing tubes are inclined towards the dome of the combustor and the impinge-
ment of the individual, mixed jets is the driving force for the establishment
of the recirculation zone. In contrast, in the VAB combustor the reaction
air and fuel are mixed within the vurtex field produced by an inward, racial
flow swirler. The resultant static pressure gradients in the reaction zone
serve to produce the recirculation necessary for flame stabilization.
The test program conducted on the JIC and VAB small-scale annular combustors
resulted in the VAB combustor demonstrating a lower Nox signature than the
JIC combustor and in bei.,g able to operate over the full range of conditions
between idle and cruise without the requirement for the use of more than one
fuel injection system. For these reasons, in addition to packaging constra-
ints, the VAB combustor concept was relected for advancement to the full-size
annular combustor design.
The atmospheric testing of the ;all-size annular VAB combustor on Jet-A fuel
demonstrated the capability of operating at a simulated high-altitude super-
sonic cruise condition with Nox emissions below 1.0 gm/kg fuel. In addition,
the testing showed that for the full range of low emissions operation, from
idle to cruise, a variable dilution port system is necessary, but that fuel-
switching can be avoided and a single fuel injection system used.
MTIIODUCTION
The impact of gas turbine powered aircraft on worldwide pollution can be
defined within two major areas. first, the contribution of aircraft to the
local air pollution of metropilitan regions and, second, the long-term
effects on the c:.- mical balance of the rtratofphere of pollutants emitted
from future generations of high-altitude, supertonic commercial and military
aircraft. Within this second area of concern, preliminary findings have
indicated that stratospheric nitrogen oxides (NOx) might nee, ' to be 'invited
to very low levels if, for euample, ozone depletion with concomitant increases
in sea-level radiation are to be avoided.
A previous Solar experimental rig study investigated the low. NOx potential
of two distinct types of forced circulation, lean premixed combustors, namely
the Jet Induced Circulation (JIC) and the Vortex Air Blast (VAB) combustors.
This work defined both the basic low NOoc potential of these two combustors
at a simulated high-altitude, supersonic cruise condition, and their opera-
tional range limitations. This work was previously reported in NASA CR-134889
(Nc.vember 1975) and was followed by a second program intend p3 to define range-
augmentatior, techniques. These techniques were to allow the JIC and VAB com-
bustors to operate stably with acceptable emissions at a simulated engine
idle without compromise to the low NOx emissions at the high-altitude, super-
sonic cruise condition. The range-augmentation techniques successfully demon-
strated and reported in tVASA CR- 135297 (October 1977) involved total variable
geometry, variable dilution, variable dilution plus fuel switching, and
axial fuel staging.
Both of these previous rig investigations were conducted on small-scale can
combustors of 12.7 cm (5 in.) diameter to facilitate experimental modifica-
tions. It was recognized, however, that an e •;aluation of a full-size annular
combustor configuration would be necessary before a realistic assessment
could be made of the potential of the lean premixed combustion system. The
work covered in this report summarizes the results of an experimental atmos-
pheric pressure rig test program that had as its objective the extension of
Solar's lean premixed combustor background to a full-size annular c. -stor
of 0.66 m (26.0 in.) diameter designed to constraints typical of current
aircraft systems. Some preliminary investigations were conducted with small-
scale annular combustors of 21.6 em (8.5 in.) diameter to define the basic
configuration details and to provide a design bridge between the .full -size
and the small-scale can combustors.
The test program on the full-size •.unular combustor was restricted to atmos-
pheric inlet conditions due to facility limitations. Future high-pressure
testing of the full -size annular combustor is planned at a NUA-Lewis Research
Center facility.
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'ASLIMINARY TEST PROGRAM - •MALI'. A. ALK
ANNULAR 'COMBUSTORS
'ib arrive at a full-r` :e annular casbustor design, a strateg.1 was selected
that involved the testing of small-scale annular combustors in order to
establish basic design information and performance limitations.
The preliminary testing was necessary because previous investigations involv-
ing the combustion system concepts were carried out with can combustor con-
figurations. The change to annular from can configurations resulted in
significant modifications to the basic dei ign and operation of the two con-
cepts, thus a small-scale design briAge was considered necessary before moving
to a lull-size annular design.
3.1 COMBUSTOR CONCEPTS
The design of the two combustion systems was based on the program optaational
constraints and background experience from previous investigations (CR-134689
and CR-135297).
Both combustors are of the lean ruction, premixed family of well-stirred
systems differing in both the type of fuel/air preparation device utiliza9
and the manner in which the reaction is stabilized. NOx control is effected
by minimizing the mean reaction zone equivalence ratio and the lc-.al equiva-
lence ratio deviations that can cause high NOK levels.
In order to minimize the reaction zone equivalence ratio at the cruise test
point, no dilution flow was incorporated at this condition other than the
cooling airflow applied to the coubustor liners.
loth combustion systems were tested as straight-through axial flow configura-
tions rather than the reverse flow systems that were adopted for Solar's
previous 'proof-of-ccn,cept' investigations.
Both combustors are of annular construction with an outside diameter of
21.6 cm (8.S in.) and an annulus width of 5.0 cm (2.0 in.). In order to uti-
lize an existing rig facility, the exit sections of the combustors were modi-
fied to an equivalent can flow by closing the end of the inner. liner. An
air-cooled spider was used to support the inner liner concentrically with
the outer liner.
The following sections describe the construction and operation of the two
combustion systems.
s
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3.1.1 Jet Induced Circulation (JIC) Combustor
A view of the assembled JIC combustor is shown in Figure 1.
The JIC concept uses a series of external mixing tubes in which to mix the
fuel and reaction air. The fuel is vaporized and mixed with the reaction air
emerging as a near-homogeneous jet into the reaction zone of the combustor.
The jet flow is shown schematically in Figure 2 which contrasts the flow in
an annular combustor to that in a can configuration.
In the annular combustor configuration the separate mixing tube jets impinge
on the inner combustor liner to form two derived jets. The major derived
jet flows upstream into the reaction zone toward the combustor dose, impinges
on the dome, and then flows rearwards toward the entering mixing-tube jets.
The resultant recirculation pattern is anchored by the mixing-tube jets with
• fraction of the reaction products being entrained into the jets to act as
• continuous source of ignition. The remainder of the products flow out of
the reaction zone between the mixing-tube jets. The minor derived jet
flows rearward from the impingement point and is reacted partially in the
secondary zone upstream of the dilution jets and partially by recirculation
and entrainment into the mixing-tube jets. The key elements of the design
are as follows:
Fuel Preparation
The fuel and reaction zone airflow are premixed in a series of
eight mixing tubes equally spaced circumferentially around the
reaction zone. The flow from the mixing tubes enters the reaction
zone as jets inclined at an angle of thirty degrees to the burner
axis which flow forward into the reaction zone. The length of the
mixing tubes is dictated by fuel/air mixing rate and autoignAltion
considerations but in order to keep within a maximum combustor
length constraint the tubes are wrapped helically around the combus-
tor with the inlets situated at the rear of the combustor (Fig. 3).
Fuel Injection
Two separate fuel injection systems are ineorporatedl one for
cruise, the other for idle operation. The cruise fuel injection
eyyzem consists of an air-blast fuel injector positioned at the
entrance of each fuel/air mixing tube as shown in Figure 4. Bach
fuel injector consists of four radial spray bars which inject the
fuel concurrently with the airflow through a total of sixteen ori-
fices 0.8 an (0.032 in.) in diameter.
For idle operation a pressure-atomizing fuel system is used. This
is shown in Figure 5 and consists of a series of Height simplex
pressure atomizers mounts' in the combustor dose.
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Figure 1. Small scale Annular Jet Induced Circulation (JIC) Combustor
Variable Geometry
Provisions are made in the design for both variable reaction zone
and dilution zone geometry. The variable dilution system is shown
in Figure 1 where each of the eight dilution ports is associated
with a translating plug which controls the effective area of the
port. No mechanism is provided; the port setting is fixed prior
to the start of each test run. Provision is made for a similar
series of translating plugs at the inlet of each mixing tube.
wall ;;poling System
The initial design for the JIC liner cooling was a simple convective
system as shown in Figure 6. The cooling air is admitted to the
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Figure 4. JIC Combustor Fuel Injector for Premixed Operation
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Figure 5. JIC Combustor Pressure Atomizer Installation
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Figure 6. JIC Combustor Initial Liner Cooling Scheme
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inner and outer cooling annulii at the dome end of the combustor,
flows along the length of the combustor, and is discharged into the
combustor exhaust at the rear of the liner. The test program
resulted in significant modifications to this initial schemer these
will be described in subsequent sections of this report.
Ignition System
A torch igniter was used far combustor light-o
	 but was turned-off
during normal running.
3.1.2 Vortex Air Blast (VAB) Combustor
A view of the assembled VAB combustor is shown in Figure 7.
In the VAB com astor, premixing for cruise operation is accomplished within
an axial swirler and channel rather than within a system of mixing tubes as
Figure 7. Small Scale Annular Vortex Air Blast (VAB) Combustor
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is the case with the JIC combustor. The axial swirler for the annular VAB
combustor was a significant departure from the can VAB design that utilized
a radial airflow swirler. The annular channel section of the swirler dis-
charges into the reaction zone of the combustor. The fuel is vapo r ized and
mixed with the reaction air in the swirler passage and enters the reaction
zone of the combustor as a near-homogeneous swirling stream. The radial
static pressure gradients produced in the vortex serve to drive the reaction
	
	 ii
zone recirculation necessary for combustion stabilization.
The key elements of the design are as foliows.
Fuel Preparation
The fuel and reaction zone airflow are premixed in an axial flow
swirler and channel. A view of the swirler inlet is shown in Figure
B. A series of 20 vanes with a pitch/chord ratio of approximately
unity are arranged around she swirler channel inlet with an outlet
blade angle of 60 degrees. The vaned swirler section is followed
by an annular channel that discharges into the combustor reaction
zone.
Fuel Injection
As in the JIC combustor, two fuel injection systems are incorporated
in the VAB combustor; one for cruise, the other for idle operation.
Figure B. VAB Combustor Swirler Inlet
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The cruise fuel injection system consists of a single-point, air-
blast fuel injector mounted slightly upstream of the throat section
in each of the 20 vane channels as shown in Figure 9. The fuel
injection point is positioned a radial distance of 3.2 sm (0.125
in.) from the inner surface of the swirler.
For idle operation, a series of six air-blast fuel injection ori-
fices can be used. These are positioned on the swirler channel
inner surface near to the downstream lip as shown ir.. Figure 10.
Variable Geometry
Provisions are made in the design for both variable reaction zone
and dilution zone geometry. The variable dilution system car. be
seen in Figure 11 and is the same traaelating plug and port concept
that is utilized in the JIC combuttor. Reaction zone airflow
control can be obtained by changeout of the removable swirl vane
ring assembly.
Wall Coolina System
As with the JIC combustor, the initial design for the VAB cooling
scheme was a simple convective scheme. The test program resulted,
however, in significant modifications to this original design.
Air was initially admitted to the convective cooling inner and outer
annulii at the upstream section of the combustor and discharged
over the closed end of the inner liner and at the rear of the
outer liner as shown in Figure 10. The closed end of the inner
liner and the support spider are shown in Figure 12.
Ignition System
A torch igniter protruding into the combustor reaction zone was
used for the combustor light-off but was turned off during normal
running. The torch igniter can be seen in Figure 7.
3.2 TEST FACILITY
3.2.1 Flow Path
•	 A schematic of the test rig facility is shown in Figure 13. A description of
the flow path is as follows:
The main air mass flow is controlled before entering a gas-fired, indirect,
air preheater that raises the temperature from ambient to the required tem-
perature at the combustor inlet. The flow then passes through a pipe section
that contains a standard, ASMS, sharp-edged orifice run for air-flow metering
purposes.
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The exhaust flow from the combustor passes through the water-cooled inner duct
of the instrumentation casing where, after emissions and temperature monitor-
ing, the outlet exhaust gas is quenched by direct water injection. The opera-
tional combustor-outlet pressure level is provided by a variable butterfly
back-pressure valve mounted downstream of the instrumentat±.on casing. The
flow finally exhausts to atmosphere through a silencer.
3.2.2 Instrumentation
The various instrumentation stations are shown for reference in the rig flow
path schematic of Figure 13.
The air mass flow is metered with a standard ASME sharp-edged orifice run
equipped with D and D/2 pressure taps. The orifice run upstream static pres-
sure is taken at instrumentation station 1 and displayed on a Bourdon type
gage. Orifice static pressure loss is displayed on three water manometers
and measured between stations 1 and 2 at points equally spaced circumferen-
tially. orifice flow total temperature is monitored with three C/A thermo-
couples equally spaced circumferentially at station 3.
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The fuel temperature is measured with a single C/A thermocouple just upstream
of the flow divider block that splits the main fuel flow into the separate
and equal flows to each of the combustor injectors. The flow divider block
upstream fuel pressure is indicated on a Bourdon type gage. fuel flow rate
is determined by a turbine meter installed in the delivery line. This is
used am the primary fuel flow measurement. A secondary reading is obtained
utilizing the pressure drop across the calibrated flow divider block.
The combustor inlet pressure and temperature are measured at station 4. Due
to the low inlet velocities involved, only static combustor inlet pressures
and combustor pressure drops are taken. The combustor inlet pressure is
displayed on a precision Bourdon-t ype
 gage and the comrnstor static-to-static
pressure drop on three separate mercury manometers between stations 4 and 5
at points equally spaced circumferentially. The combustor inlet total tem-
peratures at station 4 is taken with three C/A thermocouples equally spaced
circumferentially.
The combustor ouf at temperature is measured at station 5 by a single Pt. R/
Pt.R thermocouple (for reference and light-off indication purposes at the
cruise test point) or six C/A thermocouples (idle test point). The therna-
couple readout is through digital indicators and tape output.
The exhaust emissions sample is taken through a system of three, water-cooled,
diameter probes with twelve area-weighted sample points on each.
The samples from each of the probes are discharged into a common manifold
before passing to the sample line. The sample pressure is reduced to essen-
tially atmospheric by bleeding the bulk of the flow to atma-sphere before the
sample enters a heated Teflon line maintained at a constant 450 K (350•x)
along its length. Sample temperature at entry to the sample line is monitored
with a single C/A thermocouple.
The emissions instrumentation includes the followings
NDIR in.trument for carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide
!ID dei:ector for unburned hydrocarbons
Chemiluminescent detector for nitrogen oxide with molybdenum coil
NO2 converter
Von Brand smokemeter
Utilization of the emissions equipment and emissions data reduction is
performed to the requirements of SAE ARP 1255 (Ref. 4).
A dew point motor is utilized to monitor the rig inlet air humidity. This
reading is utilized to correct the observed Nox levels to a zero humidity
figure using the correlation exp-ession developed by Marchionna (Ref. 5).
The correction factors were generally less than five percent as a result of
the normally low-humidity conditions of the air supplied to the rig.
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3.2.3 Test Proced-ire
The test procedure adopted durinq the program was to establish the requir
levels of combustor inlet temperature, pressure and suss flow. The fuel flow
to the combustor was then modulated to give combustor,
 outlet temperatures
ranging from the resign point down to a -value just in excess of the lean
stability limit of the system where the 00 and UHC readings increase rapidly.
Several data points were generally obtained between these two limits.
Tue emissions results represented in the ^^Iy of the report are based an the
exhaust gas analysis and the test fuel characteristics. The combustor tem-
perature rise displayed is the ideal figure, including dissociation, computed
from the fuel/air ratio obtained in turn from the exhaust analysis carbon
balance using the calculation techniques of SAE ARP 1256. :he direct Mansure-
ments of air and fuel flow to the combustor wore utilised an a check on the
sampling accuracy. The fuel/air ratio caleul.at!+d from the exhaust analysis
agreed to within +5.0 percent with that from the dirt-zt measurements.
3.2.4 Test Conditions and Performance Goals
The test conditions and performance goals for the two combustors were ide.iti-
cal. The combustors were characterised by testing at two discrete operating
points, namely, cruise and idle.
The simulated cruise test point conditionr and emissions goals for C---:-A1
fuel are shown. in Table 1. The corrospondinq idle test point conditions and
emissions goals are shown in Table 2.
Table 1
Test Conditions and 1pissiono Goals - Cruise
Text
Pin - up to 1034.2 kPa (150 psia)
Tin - 833 X (1500 R)
Tout - 1778 X ( 3200 R)
anionic-no Goals
(a/ka fuel)
NOx - 1.0
CO - 1.0
URC - 0.5
Smoke - IS SAE
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Table Z
Toot conditions and Missions Ooals - Idle
Test
Imis-lone Ooals
!	 1
Pin	 - up to 1034.2 kPa (ISO psi&) CO - 20.0
Tin	 - 472 K (760 R) UNC - 4.0
Tout + 917 K 065C R)
3.3 TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The following sectiuus of the report contain a summary of the test program
conducted on the small.-scale JIC and VAD annular combustors.
3.3.1 VAS combustor
The initial test rur,- on the small-scale, annular VAIi combustor r*v*aled
excessive inner ani outer liner metal temperatures. Typical Nox ch+racteris-
tics are shown in Figure 14 where the broken lines represent exponential
extrapacatione after reaching liner temperatures of 1339 K 0950 0 F).
 The
results indicated that the effact of combustor inlet presxur* on the Nft
emidsions was Minimal and that the program NM goal of 1.0 gm/ky fuel could
probably he attained if the liner cooling problem could be resolved.
The initial idle point testing was conducted using the full number of premixed
(cruise) fuel injectors. A series of dilution port settings was evaluated.
The results are shown in Table 3.
As the dilution port gap w&7 increased, the reaction scan* equivalence ratio
is increased for a conatcnt ccvRbustor outlet temperature and the temperature
at which the CO characteristic passss through the gr-al (2( ,
 gm/kg fue. ) was
dooreas*d. Although the final tact Dint miss*d the idle design 1voint
slightly, the results clearly showed that the combustor could operate at idle
in a "va!-tabl*-dilution only" mod* without the use of fuel switching, i.e.,
usir4 the same fuel injection system &s fnr the cruise operation.
Circumferential fuel sta ging was attempted on the premixed fuel injectors by
selectively reducing the number of injectors fueled on an equi-spaced basis.
The reaction son* with sera dilution was tested with the results shown in
Table 4.
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Table 3
VAB Test Results
Idle - 20 Premixed Fuel Injectors
Dilution Combustor Oulet Temperature
Port Ga - mm for CO - 20 gm/kg Fuel
zero ( reaction zone) 1267 K (2280*R)
2.36 1028 K (1850•R)
3.86 944 K (1700•R)
The results showed that there was little difference in the reaction zone 00
(or NOK) characteristics between fuel injection at the full number of premixed
f-iel injectors and a much reduced number of points due to the presumably rapid
mixing of fuel/air in the swirler channel. Circumferential fuel staging
could therefore be made to operate in conjunction with variable -dilution at
idle although there would be no positive advantage to such a system.
a
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Fuel switching was evaluated by injecting the idle fuel at a total of eight
air-blast points close to the final inner lip of the swirl channel. The
reaction none test result is shown in Table S.
Table 4
VAR Test Results
Reaction =one - VAR
Idle - Premixed Fuel Injectors
Combustor outlet Temperature
Number of Injectors for CO - 20 goVkg Duel
20 1267 K	 (22809R)
10 1292 K	 (23256R)
i 1306 K	 (2350•R)
The tests showed that with a stratified type of fuel injection the combustor
poesonx*4 excellent flamft stability at the idle inlet conditions. No distinct
flame-out point was found with combustion occurring down to essentially zero
fuel flow. Inspection of the combustor after test showed a sooty region in
the volume between the inner lip and the swirler channel inner lipt a portion
r the idle fuel flow was apparently entrained into the eddy in this zone and
acted as a pilot flame.
Although the flame stability was excellent, the stratified fuel injection
gave a higher CO characteristic. This can be seen from Table 5 where the
limiting M temperature with stratified fuel injection is higher than for
the premixed fuel injection.
Several developmental modifications were applied to the VAS combustor in an
effort to improve the liner temperature situation. These included axial
corrugated fins in the convective cooling annulii, progressive addition of
cooling air to the cooling annulli, and 'trip strips' to augment the convec-
tive heat transfer in the cooling annulli. Some improvement in the liner
cooling situation was made with each modification although none were success-
ful in allowing operation of the combustor at the cruise design outlet tem-
perature of 1778 K (32006R).
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Table 5
VAS Test Results
Reaction Zone - VAS - Idle
Combustor outlet Temperature
Fuel Injection for CO - 20
	
Fuel
Premixed (20) 1267 X	 (2280•R)
Swirl Channel 1350 X	 (24309R)
Inner Lip (8)
The final successful liner cooling scheme for the VAB combustor is shown in
Figure 15. The design incorporates salective film cooling of the inner and
outer liners in addition to retaining the augmented 'trip strip' convective
cooling scheme previously tested.
The combustor was retested at the cruise condition resulting in the charac-
teristic shown in Figure 16. The liner cooling modifications allowed opera-
tion of the combustor at the design outlet temperature of 1778 X (32000R)
with a NOx emissions level of 3.7 gm/kg fuel. The corresponding CO and UHC
levels were found to be 0.5 gm/kg fuel and 0.2 gm/kg fuel, respectively,
both within the program goal. The test was conducted at a pressure of 517
kPa (75 psia) with no evidence of autoignition.
Cold flow tests conducted prior to the cruise test had shown that the addition
of the film cooling system to the inner and outer liners had resulted in a
further 19 percent of the total airflow being utilized for liner cooling.
The increase in cooling air results in a concomitant decrease in primary
(swirler) air flow which in turn causes higher primary reaction zone temper-
atures and hence Nox emissions.
A retest of the combustor at the idle conditions revealed that the addition
of the film cooling air had resulted in a deterioration in the stability
characteristics. At the same dilution port gap as previously tested, the CO
goal of 20 gm/kg fuel was exceeae3 at the design point outlet temperature of
917 X (1650 6R). This can be seen in Figure 17. It is thought that the
stability deterioration occurred mainly because the inner liner film cooling
arrangement injects cooling air in L direction opposite to the bulk recircu-
lation flow thus tending to reduce recirculation rates.
As a demonstration of the tradeoff between design point NOx levels and the
total cooling flow a final test was conducted on the small-scale VAB combustor
where the film cooling airflow was reduced from the original level. As
anticipated, due to the reduction of cooling air flow, the maximum outlet gas
temperature was limited to 1611 X (2900 0R) by the liner metal temperatures
encountered. As a comparison the Nox emission level at this temperature was
23
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0.35 gmAg fuel compared to a level of 0.6 gm/kg fuel at the same temperature
prior to the reduction in film cooling air flow.
At this po'_ t in the test program, it was decided that sufficient design and
operational test data were available for the selection of the full-size com-
bustor design and no further testing of the small-scale VAB combustor was
performed.
3.3.2 JIC Combustor
Because testing of the JIC combustor was started after some test results
from the VAB combustor were available, a liner cooling problems was anticipated
on the JIC and an interim modification to the cooling system was adopted
before the initial tests took place. This consisted of a progressive addition
of the convective cooling air along the length of the inner and outer annulii
rather than admitting the total airflow at the combustor dome.
The resulting cruise NOx characteristic at a combustor inlet pressure of
(50.7 Asia) is shown in Figure 18 showing an extrapolated level of 3.0 gm/kg
fuel at the design point cruise outlet temperature of 1778 K (3200 6F). Test
data could not be obtained above combustor outlet temperatures above 1700 K
(2600 6F) due to excessive inner liner metal temperatures.
Operation was possible at the idle test point with the dilution ports opened
using the premix-type cruise injection system but the CO and UHC emissions
were far in excess of the program goals.
The development modifications to the JIC combustor were concentrated around
the resolution of the liner temperature problem. No completely satisfactory
solution was arrived at due to schedule constraints. The final configuration
is shown in Figure 19 where splash cooling rings were installed on the inner
liner in the area where maximum liner metal temperatures had been observed
near to the mixing tube impingement point.
The cruise test point result for this configuration is shown in Figure 20.
Although data were obtained up to the design point outlet temperature of
1778 K (3200 0R) liner temperatures were still marginal and the NOx emission
level is seen to be 12.2 gm/kg fuel. Subsequent inspection of the combustor
disclosed reaction zone warpage which would have resulted in the mixing tube
operating at a higher equivalence ratio than the design level which might have
partially accounted for the high Nox levels.
The corresponding idle test point conditions are shown in Figure 21 which
were obtained with the dilution ports open and using the dome-mounted pressure
atomizers.
It can be seen that both the CO and UHC levels are below the goals of 20 gm/kg
fuel and 4 gm/kg fuel, respectively. No smoke was observed at the design
idle temperature of 1172 K (1650 0R) and no carbon deposits were found in the
combustor.
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3.4 CONCEPT SELECTION FOR FULL-SIZE ANNULAR COMBUSTOR
At the completion of the small-scale annular combustor test phase the results
of the JIC and VAB combustors were compared in order to select a preferred
concept for the full-size combusto. design.
The comparison resulted in the selection of the VAB concept for the full-size
annular design for the following reasons:
Nox Emissions
Although both the JIC and VAB combustors experienced identical wall
cooling problems, the VAB combustor demonstrated the potential of a
cruise NOx level close to the program goal if the wall cooling could
be minimized. In contrast, the NOx emissions of the JIC combustor
were an order of magnitude higher at approximately 12.0 gm/kg fuel.
In addition, the VAB combustor test results showed that the NOx
emissions were relatively insensitive to combustor inlet pressure.
Fuel Switching
The VAB combustor demonstrated the ability to run satisfactorily at
both the cruise and idle test points using the same fuel injection
system. The JIC combustor required the use of an alternate, dome-
mounted set of pressure atomizers in order to operate at the idle
condition. The use of fuel switching represents an undesirable
increase in the level of complexity associated with the fuel and
control systems.
Packaging
Although not related to the test results, an examination of the
final JIC and VAB small-scale annular combustor configurations
Showed that the VAB combustor was more amenable to packaging
within conventional axial-flow aircraft gas turbine envelope con-
straints than the JIC combustor which is inherently a reverse flow
configuration.
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TEST PROGRAM - PULL SCALE ANNULAR VAB COMBUSTOR
4.1 COMBUSTOR CONCEPT
The combustor concept selected for the full -size experimental investigations
was the Vortex Air Blast (VAB) system. The design was based on physical and
operational constraints, background experience from Solar's previous test
programs on this type of combustor, and with the results of the preliminary
small-scale annular combustor investigations.
As a cost-effectiveness measure, Solar's earlier programs were conducted with
reverse-flow can combustor configurations. The full -size VAB combustor was
designed as an axisymmetric axial-flow annular system in keeping with current
practice in advanced aircraft gas turbine combustion systems.
A section through the VAB combustor installed in the rig facility is shown
in Figure 22 where the key features of the design can be seen. The general
design strategy was to provide a combustor with a variable dilution system
where at the cruise condition the dilution ports would be closed and the
reaction zone equivalence ratio minimized. At the idle condition the dilution
ports would be fully opened to obtain the necessary stability.
4.1.1 Swirl Stabilization
Solar's previous small-scale VAB can combustor designs were based on a radial
inflow swirler to provide combustion stabilization. The full-size VAB unit
retains the feature of swirl stabilization but an axial swirler, rather than
a radial inflow design, is adopted. This feature results in a more effective
integration of the combustor with the inlet flow. A front view of the combus-
tor showing the swirler inlet is shown in Figure 23. The swirler consists of
forty vanes set at an outlet angle of 60 degrees with a pitch/.;hord ratio of
approximately unity.
4.1.2 Fuel Injection
The fuel injection system was the subject of much of the experimental effort
and the initial configuration is shown in Figure 24. A radial air-blast fuel
injector rake is installed in each of the forty swirl vane channels at a
station slightly upstream of the channel throat. A view of a typical fuel in-
jector rake is shown in Figure 25. Each rake is 1.57 = (0.062 in.) diameter
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with four fuel injection orifices 0.3 mm (0.012 in.) diamecer positioned
along the rake. Adequate injector-to-injector patternatiun is ensured by a
system of external flow divider blocks.
4.1.3 Swirl Channel
The fuel is air-blast atomized slightly upstream of the vane channel throats
then vapor i zes and mixes with the reaction airflow in an annular swir_
channel downstream of the vortex generator. The swirl channel dischargc,s into
the reaction zone of the combustor where the radial static pressure gradients
of the near-homogeneous fuel/air stream serve to drive the reaction zone
recirculation necessary for flame scabilizat.ion.
4.1.4 Dilution System
The dilution system consists of a series of eight veriable-geometry ports
situated around the outer combustor liner. The port design i; based on the
translating plug and seat arrangement shown in Figure 26. The dilution port
assemblies function as the axial and radial locations for the combustor with
the combustor forward end supported by three radial pin^ engaging slide
blocks fastened to the combustor. The combustor support features are shown
in Figure 27. No mechanism is provided for the dilution sys t-em area variation
durinc, a test run; instead, each of the dilation assemblies is adjusted
Figure 26. Variable Dilution Port Assembly
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 27. VAR Comhu"tor - Outside View
pr or to the beginning cf each test. Accurate adjustment of the plug position
can be guaranteed as the pluq shaft is threaded into the cute- casing housing.
4. 1.5 Liner Cooling Sy4ttM
Tt;o inner anti outer combustor liners are cooled by a -ombination of convective
and film cooling techniques
	 arrived at during preliminary	 investigations
	
on
tho small-scale	 annular	 combustor.
	
The t.ulk of the convective
	
cooling air
is admitted to the annulii at the
	 forward end of the combustor.
	
A portion
is ddmitted through holes	 in t'ie outer akinn at
	
intermadiate stations along
th.a combustor length as shown in Figure 28.	 A cross section through the eom-
buitor showing the lx-jsition of the ril.m cooling stripe is shown in Figure 29.
WLi i f
4.1.6 Torch Igniter
iA torch igniter is provided for light-off purposes. This is an independent
unit which in turnod off after ignition of the main combustor.
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4.1.7 Combustor Design Considerations
The full-size design is the result of a combination of facility limitations
and operational parameters selected as representative of aircraft annular
combustion system practice.
The total pressure loss selected for the system is six percent with a ref-
erence velocity of 15.2 m/sec (50 ft/sec) at the cruise condition based on
the outer diameter of the combustor. Combining these requirements with
Solar's atmospheric facility air mass flow restrictions produces a combustor
outer diameter of 0.66 m (26.0 ins.).
The combustor swirler inlet is close-coupled to the inlet casing annular
delivery flow without the use of a conventional diffuser section. The inlet
flow annulus represents the exit from a final axial compressor stage and
operates with a Mach number of approximately 0.3.
The overall length of the unit is constrained to fit within an existing rig
facility at NASA-Lewis Research Center where the high-pressure testing is
planned.
4.2 TEST FACILITIES
A schematic of the atmospheric test rig facility is shown in Figure 30. The
main air mass flow is controlled before entering a gas-fired, indlrcct, air
preheater that ra4.Res the temperature from ambient to the required temperature
at the combustor inlet. The flow then passes through a pipe section that
contains a sharp-edged orifice run for airflow metering purposes before
entering the combustor inlet casing.
The exhaust from the combustor passes through an instrumentation section
where, after emissions and temperature monitoring, the flow is quenched by
direct water injection and exhausts to atmosphere through a silencer. The
instrumentation section is shown in Figure 31 where the radial water-cooled
gas sampling probes can be seen.
Photographs of the atmospheric test installation are shown in Figures 32
and 33.
4.2.1 Instrumentation an4 Test Procedure
The instrumentation test procedure adopted during the full-size investigations
was identical to that adopted during the preliminary small scale annular
investigation. After ignition the fuel flow to the combustor was modulate3
to give combustor outlet temperatures ranging from the desigtl point dcJn to
a value just, in excess of the lean stability limit of the system where the
CO and UHC readings increase rapidly. Several data points were generally
obtained between these two limits.
E
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Figure 32. VAR Combustor Test Rig Installation
4.2.2 Test Conditions and Performance Goals
The test conditions and performance goals of the full-size VAB combustor were
identical to those for the small-scale JIC and VAB combustors. The VAB
combustor was characterized by testing at two discrete operating points,
namely, cruise and idle.
4.3 TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Several previous studies and experimental programs conducted on lean premixed
combustion systems (5, 6, 7, 8) have identified the specific design features
that are importont in achieving minimum NOx levels. The test program strategy
adopted with the full-size annular combustor was to evaluate the emissions
characteristics of a baseline configuration and then to evaluate the sensi-
tivity of the emissions signatures to variations in the key design features
with the objective of defining the optimum configuration for eventual high
pressure testing.
The initial or baseline configuration of the full-size combustor for both
cruise and idle conditions is summarized briefly below:
Fuel Injection
Fuel was injected slightly upstream of the swirler throat in each
of the forty channels through the radial fuel rake shown in Figure
25. The fuel injection orifices were oriented such that the
initial angle of fuel injection was along the channel mean flow
line.
Swirler Channel Extension
Figure 34 shows the swirler channel extension at its original
length of 8.9 cm (3.50 in.).
Inlet Casing
Figure 22 shows the initial configuration with the inlet casing in
position. With this casing in place the incoming air was con-
strained to flow within an annulus with a sudden expansion section
upstream of the swirler inlet.
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4.3.1 Baseline Emission Characteristics
Idle Conditions
Baseline emissions characteristics at idle conditions are presented in
Figure 35. The data indicate that both CO and UHC levels are well above the
program goals.
Subsequent cold flow calibration tests revealed that the full-open dilution
port discharge coefficient was only approximately 10 percent of the design
value. Pressure traverses of the annulus between the outer casing and the
combustor outer annulus showed that the reduced dilution port airflow was
the result of a high loss .n the area of the conical transition casing
(between the simulated compressor discharge casing and the combustor outer
casing) and the swirler inlet outer lip.
The effect of the reduced dilution port flow is to operate the combustor with
a leaner reaction zone equivalence ratio than that designed for at the com-
bustor outlet temperature of 916.7 K (1650 0R). This resulted in considerably
higher level of unburnts (CO and UHC) than anticipated.
i
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Figure 35. VAB Combustor - Baseline Configuration - Idle Test Point
No aerodynamic modifications were made to the inlet flow casings to remedy
this flow problem due to the relatively greater importance of optimizing the
cruise condition emissions.
Cruise Conditions
The cruise baseline emissions characteristics are presented in Figure 36.
These results show that tho combustor is operating with NOx levels within
the 1.0 gm NO2/kg fuel at design conditions but with CO and UHC levels much
in excess of the program goals. Possible explanations for these excessive
CO and UHC levels include insufficient reaction zone volume and local
quenching effects caused by the film cooling scheme.
4.3.2 Effects of Fuel Injection Techniques
During the test program, four different fuel injection techniques were evalu-
ated, namely:
1. Four-point concurrent injection
2. Single-point injection
3. Four-point counterflow injection
4. Eight-point counterflow injection
As a demonstration of the effect of initial fuel distribution on the combustor
Nox emissions, the four-point fuel injector rakes were replaced by a simple
single-point system as shown in Figure 37. The cruise emission results from
the single-point fuel injRctors are shown in Figure 38. Although no signifi-
cant changes in the CO and UHC levels occurred the design point Nox increased
significantly as would be expected from the reduced degree of premixing
resulting from this configuration.
By rotating the four-point rakes 180 degrees, they were arranged to inject
the fuel upstream into the reaction airflow. The emissions results are
shown in Figure 39 where, again, no significant changes occurred to the
unburnt emissions but the Nox emissions dropped approximately 20 percent at
the design point. Oounterflow fuel injection therefore results in decreased
NOx levels due to an improved initial fuel distribution which more closely
resembles a line source.
The final fuel injection system modification consisted of removing the four-
point counterflow rakes and replacing them with eight-point counterflow
rakes. The effects of this improvement in initial fuel distribution were
small and are shown in Figures 40 and 41, representing the results of the
cruise and idle test points, respectively. This final fuel injection system
modification was performed with a reduced swirler channel length, the effects
of which are discussed in a subsequent section.
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The effects of the various fuel injection system modifications are summarized
in Table 6.
4.3.3 Inlet Flow Mismatch
The effects of the close-coupled compressor delivery flow and swirler inlet
were evaluated by removing a portion of the casing as shown in Figure 42.
This modification win intended to reduce the jetting into the swirler inlet
and obviate any swirler separation that might be occurring. The cruise
emissions results are shown in Figure 43 where it can be seen that the NOx
emissions were reduced from 0.36 gmAg fuel to 0.2 gmAV fuel. No changes
to the unburnt levels were seen.
4.3.4 Effect of Swirler Channel Length
he part of they
 original test plan it win intended that the swirler channel
extension long". would be reduced to determine the effect on the combustion
characteristics. This was accomplished in two stagesi 5.7 cam (2.25 in.) was
removed for the first test and an additional 2.2 cm (0.875 in.) was removed
for the second test, as shown in Figure 44. A summar y of the emissions
obtained at the cruise design point for these tests is shown in Figure 45.
The reduction in the swirler channel extension length contributed signifi-
cantly to a reduction in CO and UHC emissions. It had, however, th3 opposite
effect on the WOK emissions.
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Effect of Fuel Injection Mode Cruise Test Point
Emissions at Design Combustor
Outlet Temperature
(grams/kg Fuel)
NOx	 CO	 UHC
Four point concurrent 0.43 41 20
Single point
i
1.80 43 16
Four point counterflow 0.36 39 14
Four point counterflow 0.67 10 2
with reduced swirler
channel length
Eight point counter- 0.84 10 2
flow with reduced
swirler channel
length
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These effects are probably due to the increase in effective combustor volume
that occurs as the swirler channel extension is cut back. The increased
residence times result in additional reaction of CO and UHC and higher NOx
levels. In addition the reduced swirler channel length results in a reduced
degree of premixing which also tends to increase Nox levels.
4.3.5 Effect of Reaction Zone Length
As a demonstration of the trade-off existing between reaction zone residence
time and NOx emissions, a test run was made where the length of the reaction
zone was increased by adding a 30.5 cm ( 12.0 in.) section to the inner and
outer liners between the swirler channel and the dilution ports. The cruise
test result is seen in Figure 46 where it can be seen that the NOx emissions
had increased from 0.66 gm/kg fuel to 1.4 gm/kg fuel previously obtained
from the shorter reacton zone. At the same time, however, the CO and UHC
emissions were reduced to 1.8 gm/kg and 0.2 gm/kg, respectively.
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5
CONCLUSIONS
5.1 The lean premixed VAB combustor in full-size axisymmetric annular form
has demonstrated the capability of operating at an atmospheric-pressure,
simulated high-altitude, supersonic cruise condition with NOx emissions
below 1.0 gmAg fuel.
5.2 The CO and UHC emission goals were exceeded at the cruise condition but
could be closely approached by increasing the reaction zone length in
excess of the original design constraint.
5.3 Future high pressure testing of the combustor will reveal the effect of
pressure on the NOx, CO and UHC emissions and the sensitivity of the
VAB design to autoignition. Solar's previous investigations and the
small-scale annular VAB test results contained in this report suggest
that the effect of pressure on the NOK emissions of the VAB combustor
can be expected to be minimal. Support for this position can be found
in the work of Roffe (9).
5.4 Although the idle emission goals for CO and UHC were not met, flow
test results show that this was mainly due to an aerodynamic defi-
ciency in the design of the inlet flow casing match to the combustor.
This resulted in a reduced flow to the dilution port system and a
leaner idle reaction zone equivalence ratio than originally designed
for.
5.5 The full size testing of the VAB combustor shows that for the full range
of low emissions operation, from idle to cruise, a variable dilution
port system is necessary, but that fuel-switching can be avoided and a
single fuel injection system used.
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